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BONDS at Frankfort. 93Ka4511. •

PeIItOLEVX at Aatwtrp, quiet
steady.

HOLD closed in New York yesterday
at 1141.

FROII Venango, welearn that Gilfillan
carried the .tounty tw6 toone, in favor of
hismnominatlion for Congress.

Wn hear from Beater county that the
primary elections of tact Saturday were
close, between Henry and Weyand for Qom
grenit„L azid. Shuilock.aiat Chandler;for the
Aturcabli, airjo Make theresults doubtful.

Tilirresident has laid Wore the See I
ate a applementery convention with Saa
Domingo; by which the period fora
chaiieng Intification of the treaty of ari.
nexation le extended to the first of Ja4y
neat. The Executive also sent in the
-new uatitralization treaty with 'hrivit

IT us !CUR* thought that the Funding
queition will go to a Conference Commit-
tee of the:Slier Houses, with a likelihood

-of a final compromise upon two classes of
honds—one to be 4 or -44 per cent. at 80 or
40 Tears, Olihe other, for bank.in;.use,to iw. '4per cent. free 'of tax and - oth re-
strictions. making itaboutSper cent,ne.
The only objection to such a'dincrimirek
Lion would be that it looks thewrong way.

P.rrrenciton has a journal which, since
it was kicked out of the. Republican eon-
fidence for Hs notorious dishonekty, has
been frequietly concerned for the integ-
rity of our party. Its apprehensions a
quite superfluous. It would be as di il-
-for theRepublicans .of .kilegheny
don dishonestthing without its complicity,
as to expect its cordial aid in any repute-
bleicorlen the danger of the situa-
tion ceased:wile:fib Indlgrunit public Ben.

tirnenk, pilloried that organ' of "honesty
and reform" is a convicted accomplice of
the - most notorious public thieves. It
stands for the present a target for deed
ada and bad eggs, and takes its revenge
in making ugly faces and reviling all
decent people.

Tan commemoration of our soldier-
dead;byt4r people of these citi.,yester-
dayzaa_a tieeplt impressive--proof of
pebticlraelliirence aud.patritism. It is
evident that, as a day set' apart for the
hearty- observance of an entire, people,
'bingeing from all other occupations,
Dpcsration Day Las already become the
day of, the year. No other day, whether
of feait or of fast, of pleasure or of sor-
row. so completely secures the approving
hiiits ofthe American people: The day
was nuaked,bua year, byan extraordinary
eitillittoti of the public interest, but yea
te:44.'s celebratlon eel-lainly exceeded,as

aioniular dk,monstration, anything yet
witnessed, on any non-partisan occasion,
Ina lhece cities . Oar reports will afford to
distant readers a faithful chronicle of its
wawa and trainucdons.

, .

4 lrbnot grateful to heir from, Wash-
iegtun. nf.the singular record which is
making for a Representative from one of
our adjoining (not the 22nd or 28d) die
tricta. He was chosen by Republicans, on
Retmblican platform,to represent a pert

piealmost a unit, regaidlessej_fmody, in
favorof protection to home industry. Yet.
he either votes with the free-trade wing,
or doeinot vote at all, on nearly every
queatirm involving that principle. The
weakest, Le is also regarded as the meet
nnrelbdrie member, in a delegation upon
which be ie alwaya a dead weight, and,
whatever -his constituents may think,
every_friend of-their interests at Wash.
ingtOneonenra in the hope that Lis Con.
greastotua career will end with the next
setudonand thatan-intelligent Republican
*A.:it will replace him with a sound and
morefaithful representative.

A.r.enaunarn"printed in the form of a
ormnnialeation in the ~"honesty and re-
form" newspaper yesterday; "freely de-
clare! that we are not fitly represented in
the'. direr House of Congress?' Our
virtuous neighbor don't like a- man whom
be can't use: din. NEOLEY. his done his
duty, his whole duty,and nothing bet his
:duty by the Republicans whoelected him,
-ind by the people whose faithful servapt

Re has steadily declined to prosti-
tute his Influence to the private uses of
the newspaper alluded to, or to Subserve
thepersonal selfish interests of the omni-

bus load of decayed broker politicians,
and "bounty and reform" cOrruptionists,
who run that newspaper. We need add
- *more, defense of any Republican
.whomthey assail, than to remind the pub-
lic haw abundantly experience lute pow-

ed.that the combine in their standard of
public duty the politics of a Greek bri-

• sand with the morality of a. New York or
.liaoisliurg pickpocket. Janne 13. \EO-
- LET, the Sincere Republican, brave sol-
dier, honorable gentleman, vigilant and
faithful Representative, regarding and
upholding the Interestsof his district as

...alwaiu:Paramonni to any_ personal conaid-
•erationsrneeds no defense agairdit bitch

• -enemiesin this Ccinannnity:.

REPtBLICAN USAGES.
We observe ananuounOnnentin a local

jounud of the Crawford district that
"George li Anderson; of Titusville, will
be a candidate for the State Senate, sub-
ject fo the tinges of the Republican
party.' We trust that jilts citizen lath
not fail to reap the tidiest benefit from
"itepubllcan usages." Among those
usages,4 leading one is to respect the va-
lidity .9f a regular nomination, whore

-„,fairly obtained bya Republican in good
standing, as to record And principles, with

party.. It is not the usage of the la:
.publican Pirty tobolt from anynomination
of that character. It is, the usage of all

;:;. parties to repudiate, promptly and de-
dalvely,all "trominatime" which do,not
fill these conditional.

1
.

- ' Notutage therefore can protect the p0...
...

. . ...altion of this man'
-

Anderson as a Republi-
, cut candidate. He has hiraielf trampled

. 1 upon all the usagesnE the party, within,
',- thepast year, and done Ida level best to

Aleatnny itsorganization, _
lie was themaln

e 'engineer of; the ‘legisbitive bolt of. last
winter,.which defeated the regular and
fairnomination °Lan hnnert and capable
officer. whose position was recommended
by the established usages of the party,

:awl gave the election to another man who
Lad -been fairly beaten according to those

:usages, lad whocertainly did not . pompom
pVlonal,Political or official

,grudifications .1501.0 .. place. Itwas to the
labors, the money 'flirt:he- ' ,aroma). !ono-

., _Once of tills George E. Anderson that we
owed the defection of thirteen- members
,iileeted4 Republicans, some of whom hid

• taken part in the nominating caucus, and
who, without a shadow of a just excuse,
struck hands with the Democracy and

trampled Repuldican usages. the integrity
of the party, under their feet. Then and
since, the Stat.• has meg with the dis-
graceful recitel of- the particular features
of Mr. Andernon's crusade against the
usages of our party. W. it according to
those usages to pay cash for votes for hie
favorite ina nominating caucus? When
Shim “usage" was exposed, and his candi-
date thereby defeated, wan it ."usage to
organize a bolt thereupon, and carry
enough of his_creatures over to the enc.

iya camp to secure, , with their help, a
majority for another Of hie tools° 'neer
things may be "usage" in Crawford or
Erie, but not if the ptopt; knoto II! Ur'
will find out their opinion of
"usages;' if be remains, a randafide until
Octither.

Of him and his colleagues in that bust

linens, we hay.; only to say this: that

they did thus put themselves, by their

own choice, outside of the party pale; that
thee have no longer the 'shadow of any

lanu to a Republican standing; thatfit ,
usages which they have violated not only

forbid their future recognition as num.
lent of our organization, but must be vin-
dicated against each and all of them
whtinever an opportunity °Teri; and that
the impudence of an appeal to "Republi-
can usages," by such men as Anderson,
Ames, McCrectiy;Bowntan, Leslie. Craig,
McCracken, Wheeler, or any other of tlio

. hen of host January, can only be to.
bn-kral by regarding there, each and all.
as polilicfrauds, whom no "whichnomina-tions," they may secure this year
for theTselves, can entitle to the support
of hottest Republicans. As frauds,
they should be spurned at the primaiy
electios and repudiated at the ladle. Let
the peo t itie elect them, 'if they will. but
the party should let theta severely alone.
, Especially, should thin man Anderson
be defeated at ' any honorable cost. It
woulabte-infmitely better that the district
should elect an honest, straightout Deni-
octal for the Senate, rather thanhim. Far
better to choose some decent opponent,
who would neither give bribes nor take
them, who wouldalike cling to his party,
love the Commonwealth, respect the, laws,
be faithful to principle and duty accord
ing to his lights, and whom we could res-
pect even when standing against us—then-
to disgrace Republicanism and tooutrage

e public sentimentby the elevation of
this man toanyoffice by Republican voteee

Voteagainst him", Republican friends,
our readers in Crawford slid Eric! We
urge yeti; vote against hint at your pri-
mary meetings,and if need be at the Oc
tober polls! A score of nominations can
give him no title to your support:

" As a
'Republican, he isa fend—and fraud viti-
ates all contracts! Have nothing todo
with him, except to wash your hands of
hint, and of all who suppOrt such a fraud
upon the Arty. Mark in that decisive-,
way your respect for th-e usages of
Republicanism, your regard for thehonor
and the interests of the -Com-
monwealth, and your prOfound de-
testation for hiA prineipleo! You
have in your district plenty of good men,
honest, law-abiding, Dtpable and faithful,`',
sincere Republicans, whose elect ion would
honorand not disgrace your district. (live

your support to some such citizen. Don't
touch this man Anderson, or either of his
creatures, like Amea or Bowman or Mc.
(lnSary-, on any plea whatever! They ire
net and never will be Republicans. Re-
spond to their appeals to "Republican
usages," by branding then)_as frauds,
counterfeits, impudent shams. Spurn
their -nominations" as tricks upon your
party and withhold from them youreul,
port, at whatever coat'

That crowd talks of Republican ueages!

FAIN, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD
=

As we hear that ihis-new potato insect 18
already damaging-the yming vines just as
they are coming up, we wish tocall the at-
tention of all who may be annoyed in
this way tothe tore of Paris green, a tub-
stance of moderaie price, usually kept at

drug stores, as a remedy for the evil.
- This remedy has sometimes failed from
not having been properly, applied. It
should be Mixed with 'wheat dour, which,
being moistened by the dew, formiX 'paste
which prevents the Paris green from be.

irrrblownMT or otherwise removed front
the vines. It Is.usually. mixed inthe pro-
portion of one part Pans green to 'six of
flour; burAt has succeeded in as lowa pm-
portion as one to ten. I met an intelligent
farmer from Minnesota recently, wlio in-
formed me that he used on his large pie
tats fields last veartwelve dollars' worth
of Paris green and saved his crops. Ile
said he bad no definite rule for mixing it,
butthought thathe did not use more than
a half pound of Paris green to a peek of
flour,
=I

The planter will. see the necessity of
keeping the cultivator and the hoe a-go-
ing, not only to keep the crop clean, but
also to open the soil to the influent* of
theatmosphere, and this is particularly
necessary in times, of drought,: an the
plants then stand most in need .of the
moisture to be received from the dews
and atmosphere, and by stirring the soil
it in the more freely.enabled to retain as
well as to attract the nutritive elements
in theair, which are acknowledged by all
scientific men as beingrich in the food of
plants. The uses of the plow in the after
cultivation of the crop should be avoided,
and we will but briefly again allude to
them. in the first' place; 'it is liable to
lacerate or cut off and bruise . the roots,
and thus deprive them of their natural
medium of feeding, and . prevents them
for a time, until newroots are formed, of
obtaining their necessary food from the
earth ; and secondly, because the plow is
apt to turn up the manure to thenurface,
to be bleached and deprived of its vole;
the or ammoniacal elements; which, as
every one known, are the most nutritive
portions thereof, and which insure the
vigorous growth of the plants. There-
fore, after the plantsare well up, discard
thi-uae of the plow, and apply the hoe
and the cultivator as often as the soil may
be found necessary to be stirred_, or the
grass kept doWn. •

TIIErVAMMER'II MOP.. 7

Every fanner ehould have a shop fitted
up with such tools as are used by t4car-pester, joiner,ftaehinistand bloc "th,
orwiththose that would be valuabl
makingrepairs. •' Above all we consider a
good foot lathe very desirable. It would
be impossible within the limits ofa: news-
paper article, tomerely notice the, Oran.
tags of this machineand Its varied . uses.
A very good foot lathe costs from sixty to
one hundred dollars, and the mbhey is
well gapended in the purchase.. Articles

Zitand ornament utadoofwood,. ivory
cal may be turned out by the foot

athe, convenient for use in , the house or
on the, farm. Thepractice on the lathe
acme of the most fascinating pastimesfor
• stormy day or an unemployed evening,
Apart from Its use in making and repair.
Mg, the foot lathe is a pleasant companion
for thebusiness-haunted and bmin.weary.One who adopts itas a compaMbri of-hie
leisure hours will become an adept, andthe more he noes and becomes ac-
quainted with his machine the better -be
will like it. He wilrbe surprised, at 'thenumber and elegance of the little articles'
of useand ornament he can produce from
the rough material, and at the pleasure
that the practice of a mechanical art canafford.—.Bcient(lto Ayeriran.

WOK-ATTOUR ORAPEB

Biarninftof theodds and ends oh tame.
co, tobeOMlned at some stores sad at
all tobaccOaists, for two or three cents per
pound, is the beet thing to smoke out all
the early vermin from the grapery; and
justnow Is a delicate time to watch the
vines to see that they are free from these
enemies. The emoting, however, should
be done withoutregard to their presence.
It is a protection. No one who knows
anything about 'raising grapes under
raise, willwater ihevines while they are
blossoming. But when this to fully over
the large syringe should thoroughly
sprinkle everything. inside, including
vines, soli, glass, &c., twice or thrice a
day. This must-he accompanied with
powdered sulphur, placed inthe *ielni •
of every river as • protection against
mildew; and should mildewunfortunately
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make its appearance, thoginesthemselveS
should be sprinkled witlsitr

Just now the out door grapes era liable
to suffer from the steel lane hug. which
feeds upon the bkeisom, and leaves behind
itt progeny. thesmall brown maggot, the
feeds ravenously upon the letters, and
seriously damaging whatever of the crop
left by thehug. A solution of whalc.Oil,
scam and water is sadden death to them:
but the lai,e are 4litlieult toget at , and the
best sac todestroy them is togo over the
vines an'I use the thumb and finger. Last
year tlreY were very few and they did but
little damage. and there may he no dam.
age frond them this year, but the vines
sbeebt be carefully gone over—and not

an hour shouldhe lost in doing so.—Ger-
mestown Tekgraph:
I=

If if has not been done before.' no time
meld now be lost in washing the trunks
f all fruit trees with sonic solution to
fteu the bark. destroy insects which. .

harbor under its rough surfaces, and i.Gus
enable it toperform its office in the cir.
(llation of the -tree, by admitting the de
scent of the sap. Where it in scaly, bard
and impenetrable, an we often see, esped.
lly in old trees, th'is sap is impeded—in
s course, told beannes.eongested. an nn.
ealtlly condition of the tree results, and

ix knotty tuul imperfect. In
sects are also much mortrliablo toattack
both tree mid fruit, in an unhealthy con-
dition of the bark, or indeed of any othei
of its importantorganisms. •

On the farm no cheaper and morn Pf-
fectiva remedy in at hand than a mixture
of equal proportion of soft soap and ly-e.
Give one or two appliaations, according
to•cireumstances, to the body of the tree,
as high as one can reach, and to where
the branches fork. One pound of potash
dissolved in a gallon of water will answer
the same purpose. Apple with a white-
wash brush. and in hard cases we have
often used a hand:scrub. The bark of a
tree should be soft and pliable, so as to
be easily indented with the finger nail,:Avoid whitewash in all iSiScs, not only
IN a matter of taste; conveying the idea
of whited sepulchres and- graveyards to
an orchard where "there should be only
tho most vigorous life, bat also because
in onr observation it makes the bark hard
when it is' wanted to be softened. It
should certainly be borne in mind that no
tree mu bear fine and perfect fruit. which
will sell. well, If It is unhealthy or on
thrifty from any -111.11/4C. Vigoronr
healthy life, constant thrift, should hr
the watchword for fruit trees, and lid
requires the unremitting cure offrill
growers. • The time has gone by when
as in the early settlement of the count c,
and witha virgin soil, vegetation of an.
kind will take care of itself. —Pretetic”
-Fernier. '

EC=
One reason why grass. crops run out is

because they are fed too late in the fall,
or over fed. In the spring they should
not be fed atall. Cutting some kinds of
gores too low Is often very 1 jurious.
When the top of the root of he grass Is,
taken up by mowing or feedingtoo close
by sheep, It begins to fail, and the reamer
is at a loss to know why it has run out
so soon, little thinking that hits close
shaving of the roots is the cause of his
loss and disappointment—Mai fa Far/arr.

HANOI:if: BAStik.-rs.-f-1 imagi le many of
my little country cousins are A •Pliz defy
hid one of those. pretty tasty =Lutenist.i„
I will just tell you howthey run be snob,
withoutmuch trouble and with still less'
expense. Take a set of worn' out hoops,
those that 'will bend hutnot break; many
such can be found about almost every
house inthe land. Strips of tin cut very
narrow, will make excellent fastenings,
although care must be taken in using, oryour fingers will suffer- severely. Now
with a piece of wire for the rim and han-

.dle (or the button hoop of theskirt ran IS-;

substituted, as it is generally larger than
the others)you have the desired material
for-yourhanging basket. Perhaps if you
would ask father or brother very kindly
some time when they are at leisure, you '
might procure their atisietance which
would be very desirable in attaching the
hoops to the rim. After finishing your
basket, lino it with moss, and fill with
rich soil. mixed with sand; put inany
climbing plant which youdesire and hang
in a shady place. Keep moist by watering
quite 'freely.—/frorthand flame. •

A Snots:lt Ditom:—Prepare a fivegal-
ion keg (a ten gallon if you preferd in
proportion tothe size of thefamtly—dmw
a piece of coarse bobinet, or very coarse
book-muslin over the end of thefaucet
that is Inserted into the keg, to prevent its
choking, a good tight bung. and near to
that a gimblet hole, with a peg to fit in
tight. For five galkini take, one quart
of sound corn,put into thekeg, with half
a gallon of molasses; thim fill with cold
water to within two inches of . the bung.
Shake well, and in two or three days it
will be fit for use.. Bung tight. If you
want spruce liavor, add one teiteponn of
essence of spruce—lemon, If lemon is
preferred—ginger, or any flavor you pre-
fer, . The corn 'will do to make five or six
brewing,. when It is exhausted renew It.
Whenthe.beer paves front the ;Mom'.to
the aacetous fermentation it can be ror
reefed by adding a little more water and
mole/fees.

Thin is a simple, cheep beverage. Af-
ter the beer heosines ripe it ought to be
kept Ina cool...place, to prevent it fnnft
becoming Sour before it is exhausted. •

To TARE INK-STAINS OCTo MAIIO6A•
cr..—Put a few drupe of spiritS tf nitre in

teesoonfni of Water, touch tin spawith
a feather dipped in the mixt , and on
the ink ,disappearing , rub it or r immedi-
ately' with a rag wetted In r, or
there will be a white mark, which will
not be easily effaced:

lIOCREROLD RECEIPTB

To Wash Flannels.—lt fs said that by
putting an ounce of borax to a gallon of
water in which flannels are to be washed,
thatnot only will shrinking be prevented,
but the garments. ill be better cleansed.

Amlollars.A family living over a
foulcellar are More liable to be poisoned
and afflicted with illness than a city fami-
ly living in o polluted atmosphere, but
withoutcellar orbaiement filled with fer-
mentingroots and fruits. There is farmore sickness to the country among hue
'handmen than there ought to be.

Indian Leaf.—tiomething tocat for all
good eaters Three pints of cern meal, one
pint of wheat flour, two eggs, two table-
spoonf ulla salaeratusone teacupful moles-
ses, one. plat butter-milk, one pint sweet
milk, one • tablespoonful of salt. Put it
ins loan covered, and steam three hours.
Cut ft warm and eat with butter. '

' Gems—They are cheap, easily made,
wholesome and Wettable. Graham flour
and water stirred together, to the consist-

: miry of a think; pancake batter, and bak-
I 'eel in the Iron or tin gem pans. Every-
body should' have these bread pans.
Gems, whether of Graham meal, fine flour
or corn meal, should be put Into a hot
oven. Saccesedepends on this.

Lemon Pie without Ls:noes—Beat the
yolks of two eggs with three large spoon-
fuls-of sugar;then mix evenly, two spoon-
fats of four with two teacups of. milk,
stir in the eggs and sugar. and add one
table-spoonful of lemon essence, line your
pie plate withpiste,pour in the custard
and bate. • When it in 'done, remove from
the•oven, beat the white of two egg. with
twotablespoonfuls. ofthite sugar, and
spread evenly over theOf the pie; set
it In the oven and brown lightly. ,

Remedy for Corns.—The pain occa-
sioned by corns. maxfro alleviated
by the folloarine pre thin; Into a •ofie
ounce phial ask •druggist to put two
drachms of muriatie acid and six drachma.
of rose-hater. With the ndx.ture wet the
corns night and morning for three days.
Soak the feet every morning in warm
water withmit 631141. ' Pat one-third of the
acid into the water, andovith a littleplck-
ingthe corn drillbedbmolved.

ADMIRAL DAULGRILS, in a letter to-A.
8.-Forbes, of Boston, In reference to the'
proposed fund for the children Of the • late
Captain Williams; of the Oneida, says:
0.1 'mow Williams well, and ho was' one
of those whom I sent to headthe assault
on Fort Sumter. Well did he obey that,
order for a desperate service; be led. his
men to the top of the broach, arid it was
hie proud,-distinction to feel with those
whofollowedhim that no other feet of
Unioasoldlers or sailors ever trod that
ruin while the rebel flag waved over It..
lie there was made prisoner with the
gallant Preston, who afterward fell at
Fort Fisher, and had the honor ofwearlng
manacles In a rebel prison."

Tua Raleigh, (:i. C.) Standard says:"Kam Allen, a respectable colored manfnitee Caswell county, was in tide city onYeeterdal. nd reported that he had beenat- tacked a tow nights before Inhis house'bythe Et Klux. that he defended him-eelf,andInso doing killed ono white man,whom' he Warnhitherto well acquaintedwith, but-then diegolsed, with a saber;thatho fled,. was shot at,but hid himself;
that the next, night the Ku Mita returnedin stronger force, and. killed an old negrowoman, aged airty:tive; and that they re-tdirtiod the next night in still stronger
numbers, when he fled to this city for pro.
tection."

The Naturalisation Bill
ThelCaturanzation bill reported to the

Senate by Mr. Venckling, provides that
no proceedings for. or in relation to the
naturalization of aliens than lie had or
tAk t.n by or beforeany court or tribual en•
cep, tin eirmtit and District Courts of the
l'iMed States and registers of bankrupt
ey. who are hereby made ex officio rnnuuis-
rionero of naturalization.. Applicants for
naturalization aro require,to tile-with the
court or commissioners. at least tinemonth
.preciously, a sworn statement setting
forth many prescribed particulani of their
residence, personal appearance, declares
tiun of intention, /sc., which .intements
shall-be open to the public for inspection
anti copying. No 001,11101 loe admitted
to citizenship who does not swear that he
has retitled four years mid sic months- in
the United States, and ono year within
the State ur Territory where application
is made. Such -statement moat be sup-
ported by the testimony of at least one
citizen: and any person may produce evi-
dence Plic..llo, to said application, and con
114 A t h e KllllO upon a hearing in open
court. The declaration of intention to he-
t;line a citizen must be tiled ono year and
six mouths before tint application for
naturalization, but; the adjudication
admitting any align to the rights
of .citizenahip ; lot made and
entered on record, 'and' the certificate of
naturalization founded thereon shall have
been issued for nix 'tmtits before such
adjudication or certificate shall is 011,0-
ire

It is monde the citify of the. Secretary o
State to furnish the courts with Maul'
rertitiratett of nittitralantinn, so prepare,
====

feits. 14 which he- shall keep an account.
The bill further provides that no certili•
cote of naturali4atiOn issued since July .1.
ISGS, and prior to the date thereof, inany
city whose popula.ti m -exceeds one hun-
dred thousand. shal , be evidence .if cwt.
•untlimtion until it :.hall have been pre
vented by thepersort named therein toll.
United States clang or commissioner a
the district where he rssides, rn on.
domed "npprovad" wills proper seal and
signature.

Provision is also made for the stamping
of the word °used." or "rejected," with
the date, on certificatsvPresented to judges
am! inspectors of electiOn to prove a right
to vote, and also for the detection and
I .unts3unent by fine and imprisonment [if.
the persons issuing or holding, or using
fraudulent..certificates of naturalization.

The last section of the bill pnividei
that inany city having upwards of fifty
_thousand inhabitants it shall be the duty
of the tilted.. States circuit or district
judge for the district in which said city
is situated, toappoint for each election
district or voting precinct in said city.
and to change or renew said appoint•
meets as occasion may require. from time

.

to time, two citizens resident of the dis-
trict or precinct, one from Kell political
party, who shall be authorized to mills'
at all timer and places fixed for the regis-
tration of voters, who being registered
Aronid he entitled to vote for liepresenta•
rice,4in Congress. and at all times and
Places for bolding elections of Itepreism•
tatives 4,pf Congress. Tad for counting the
votes cast at said elections, and to chat
lange any name proposed to be registered
and any vote kotfrred, and to be present
and witness throughout the couhting of
all votes, and to remain where the ballot-
boxes are kept at the times when they
are open until the votes .are tinnily
counted.i Said persons.OT either pf them•
shall -have the right to affix -their sign.
lures to said registers for the purpose. of
identification, and to attach thereto.or to
the certificates of the number of votes
east, any statement touching the truth or
fairness thereof. The hindering. or. at.
tempting toprevent any person so desig•
noted' from doing any of the fills author-
ized as aforesaid shall be punish.' as a
misdemeanor by imprisonment nit less
than one year.

• A Wagnerian Rom•. .
The first roproieintntion of • Wagner's

"MeinterOnger' took place ig Berlin on
the let of April. in preeeneo• of the King
and Queen of Prossin. The house was
crowded. and in spite of the rule whir
forbids applate., in prei.thro...f the owe
ript, unleeo authorized by Our-overeign's
example, the theatre throughout the per
fornmuce resounded with plaudits, plenti-
fully relieved by Itienee. I)uring the first
act the audience was—ctunparatively calm.
Walter's solo, sting with great expression
by .Niemann. Was encored in spiteof very
violent opposition from II large portion of
the audience. But with the second act a
tempest bung forth such tut, in the musi•
nal sphere, the works of Wagner alone
seen, capable of creating. During the
third act the tompest became ahurricane,
which attained its climax whot the pod,-
1-as begun. The instrumentation Of the
closing !WOW is Nufliviently noisy ; lint
-such.ant the roar 1,0 up by the oily,
saries'and larticans of the composer that
the ochestra NILS rendered inaudible. or
rather its sound WWI rendered inilistiti
guieliable. The conflict WAN 01/1/
tained after Ow opera hail ~nle o.nu told.
Iliarecalls of the principal ringers. of the(viedactor, and of the stage manager 'being
earl, nyade the protest for a fresh engage-

' meat,

TnEASCRER SPINNER has written an.
other letter to the President of a New
York NationalBank, in which In: nays that
the prospect in. that the banks wall iri-
umph iti the defeat of tin Funding 11111,
lieadds that the hank.' are refusing a.
more•liheral offer than will ever pre-

onted them hereafter. Ilenave that their
blind and silllsh course will no doubt
force Upon the country Mo. question
whether banks shall orepermitted to is-
sueany paper to be used as runner, or
whetherall money shall not he issued by
the Uovernment itself,and thereby saving
to the people, in Interest, from twenty to
thirty millions of dollars in goldannually.
Be think. It lea mistakelo claim that the
banks can resume when the government
remunes. Should the. government re-
sums, he nap the batiks- could at any
time compel it to suspend, unless it was
prepared toredeem the bank elrculat ionand
its own at' the WIMP time. Hementions a
scheme that would be a good compromise
between the people and ther banks, but no
the banks are now inenrnest opposition_to

• a plan much more favorable to their in.
tercets, with seeming success for the.
present at least, he declares that there
ren be little hope of any nor, of a cmre
promise; that the banks willmot approve
of any except the. rejection by the-HouseRepresentatives Repsentativen of the Senate bill.
Compromisen between the Congress and
the banks will probably end: and the
whole questionof banks and the finances
of the country may- then be fought out at
the polln.

'Pox advent; on the 24th. of a colored
cadet nt \Vent Point, was the sonsution of
the season. The .rodets, especially. are
not a little exercised Ln mind over the mat-
ter, and it is a theme of not a little con-
tentious argument. Even the officers.
while discarding all political bias tin the
matter, and after having fought for the
colorod race. both at the polls and on the
battle field. while f-sling kindly toward
him, speak verydoubtfully of the expedl
ency of this venture. They regard it as
a more decided advance of the eel-
lured man into social circles than the el.,
vation of SenatorRevels to Congrensional.
rank. Theponition of the new cadet, if
accepted and Maintalnedonnst groW more
and more embarrassing. from isolation
and the peculiar novelty of his meld con
nections. No doubt but that this. recruit
will have a regular Initintoty"devilment".
train-the cadets, to'sustain which will test
his fortitude. -Otherwise he will be treat-
ed; by both officers and cadets, with rour-
....y and kindness, .their sense of honor
being toohigt__ ....trowlmit any other course.

TUE correerpondent of -the Toronto
Olobejust from the Red River country,
tells a pitiful atm.,' concerning the shoot-
ingof Scott by Bell. The three bait
breeds who Were his executioners, were
drank, and 'their balls took effect in jour
Scott's baly,inflictingpainful but not fa-
tal wounds. Another drunken half-breed
staggered up and discharged his revolver
en the fallen man's face, bet the ball
glancled 'from the cheek bone. Scott wee
then crowded into a coffin, which was left
in charge of a sentinel. -Tide was at
noon, ona bitter cold day. Toward evert-
ing ho- commenced talking, and when
Reif was sent for, begged to be " taken
out of the coffin or _ffidelted." couple
of revolver shots putan end tohis sulrer-
legs. which for some tenhours most have
been Intense. His body was buried in
front of ono of the Ralson Bay Compa-
ny's buildings, Reit having refused to de-
liver it tohis friends. .

LAKEASOPERIQR advices nay; Beninese
inthe copper districts in eucenaively dull,
and itll is gloom and deepondency. The
winter accumulations of copper bare
mostly gone forward, and shipmenta mutt
hereafter be light. It hns been deter.
mined to clone the Franklinand Pewabic
minen for the prenent, and:: it I, feared
others will follow. The difficharged mt.
nets and workmen will monthgo to Du-
luth. The rap& for that place continpee
unabated, every. eteamer taking up large
numbers.

ALL the paragraphs .now • going the
rounds about Miss illean.Ler incompara-
ble iti•o],ce,r,uthileiedrii:ctd.ett:inpige,e.t

p
arc y:come to America, the admiration felt for

at aid foradvertising dodges, prolniblY
the first newspapersm which they appear
and aft erWarliS 111110CCIllirMP-Mil other
journals. All this in understood without
farther explanation, however, when Ivo

k • that the veteran it T. Barnum, who
recently in sotious a manner related the
'how nod the wherefore of his most import-
ant humbugs is managisg thr NilboM
show, which is, howeveri—Probshly no
hombug. •

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS,
9.l.ired Turkish Towels, WV!, Turkish TO,le
°hired Turkish Towels. i Willi,. Turkish Towels,

ColoredTurkish Towel, White Turkish Towels:
Colored Turkish Towels,' WinTurkish To .

Town! .AA NAIL
BiTATArAfg}zgYittvegTA.Gl'ANalog
ru.,Retail at

JAMES E. BURNS cS6 ,CO.'S
DRUG AND PERFUME DEptir.

Corner Pena and 81;1110,1d fit. elea.'effita
THREE REUNITES OE 11EA.1311

it nil thneloWr People In theworld ware N, tetra
to their bed., sod demand hiedlewl treatment;
theiiiroold notPo doctor,. enough to attandthan,

it sufficient, number of the robust to Mule'them. Three (monitions nee absolutely w5.4111
to health. viz.:. a print appetite. nate I Uttettitii4
and theability tonloepsoundly. Neven-ellghtheryy
the ninny (hemmed, who suffer from I.adiapciall:
non. yetdenot labor under ancientdives ...Whit'
plain that therscan't ent.'• that theirallomathlL

Mar out of order, - or that they -don't p .eb."arFor this clam of ailments lOW per:lnns tin:l.l /4 .'of
mining Inaphysician. Noris ItneComarY.lntkit at
an tsiurse of Licmtetterk Bitten:lnaCertainly ne.
lieve the derangements of thestomach, the /10a[:
and thenervous system. from which watttof apj
lite. Indigestion and pleePlearness stk.- Thh,
cellent vegetable lonicand corrective k else •d e.
llghtfulanodyne. insOmula(orincapacity Wake/
which has restated all theordinary retnedks,etSil
yield rimdliv to a dope °CAW!. pleasantaedattme.

medicalst before is trt.
practice it is Wolttl to gins• ntonasettim

aperient, an Inirlgorant. a bovolitlit.or.....theptk.
an the ease for the time being may loess more pam
healer!, to require: but Inthis granrestOraVrre
an OINK., meek:lna' properties, and many °they%
are blended In due proportion. The, thediges.
lion in atintulaten,while thebowels are IVirttllttatt.
calm !iver toned. theetrenitth recruited. the Berths

ed. the fluids purified and the elreulattom
ettlietlltrd. tt believedthat there lanfrotiAgrfoo-
tomtivr andregulating medicine In the world

hick acts so Ittotelletaliy and agreeablyneon WI
the nsalinilatitlß and secretive organs at thesame
Alt.:and to all who lack the three fundamental
requisites

pad-
'f health and an tr vigorous ay.

petite. sound dt,rentlon and netreshUill sleep. Itla
runtidentirrecomniended as S standee.

NEW ADDER

FABER &

VAN I)OREN
367‘Liberty.Street,

ffrrstantott. PA.

STEAM ENGINES,
IRON AND W04.4) WORKING

MACHINERY,
Steam Pumps;

Engineers' and 3achiniisis' Tools,

STEAM FIRE ENGINtS,
BELTING,

Woolen Machinery, Machine Cards
rirManufacturers' , 1 and Mill Sup-

plies. A constant upply on band and
furnished on short notice.

I -

()17.1,E11.1.4

LINEN CRASH,
T r 4LINE\ CRASH,

(> 1-4 Cent,
hten .IVapkhiv,

Linen
i.3) DOZEN.

LACE citraitNs,
LACE CURTAINS,

$l.OO
Dress Goods, Cloaks, Shawls,

lIE LATEST_NOMTIES.

BELL & MOORHOUSE,
21 Fifth Avenue.

•

Ht):II.(EPA.THIC

PKARI AC!
' 102 Fourth Avenue

(BMW'S:a . Wood and Smithfield Strata)

GP-Moles of allstyes, • •
Mother Tinctures,

Globules.
DiltalonsIn meat variety. •
Tritomitloßs. •
wedges...l Mortars, •
Para Alcohol.Tinctures for External Vac.
Ewe's ArnicaOil,Potters Extract of Aamame.ls.
rmitMi.for DlSpeptlesand Constipation. •

nllrttiZis 'td Books
MirritittlerodAllopathic Medical Books.
Terms eits, l?. orP. 18;13. prders promptly Piled.
This Depannicatremixes thepersona:attention!

yet J.L. HEAD.
•

J. L. REA.I)-& SON,
mEal
No. 102Fourth Avenue.

NEFF HOUSE,
Yellow Springs, Ohio.:

reper fur the reception of {meets. t •
ttATIIRDAV. Junelltb. 1870.
.Appnrattan for. Room. for thesewn will lerrecoivetl tro andafter the JOth of this nuanth.

J. F. PIERCE,
turheial PROPRIISTOR.

Bakery. Confectionery,
•,

• AND

ICE CREAM. -.-

Theundersignedhas estsibllshed theabnyenl-- In the vary oonvenlent lacation, No. igalf
WESTMEN AVENTE. Allegheny. une.halfblock
from the Park. whoa he Is preparedtopimply ellonto!, Inhis line. Ills saloon to handsomely fittedupcf yor ama eonutuenthemePa art e.amSa twishfoa cwiionA wdarit.
ranted Ingrowls, attendeneeand Pelee.. Thenub-
ilepatronagela welched.

WH. A. RHODES.
myleigig •

CROQUET! CROQUET 1
."

Thecheapestawl Wet assortment ofCroquet.
le the city. For sale by -

JAMES SOWN. I.
liE==3

SHEEP SHEARS! SHEEP SHEARS!
• bsve's this assortment of Sheep Egotism

suitable for as/male ofgem. Prices aslow as
the lowest, and goods seared to norm. For sale br

JANYSDOWN.
torn • 136 Wood Street.

ANYILt. 1 A?iVILSI
A foll assortment of Petstr-Wasrktheo Patent

Wrought Arlen,. from 1.10to !SOO pounds. Jost
the Woefor city arid etrooti7 blacksmiths. For sole

JAMS DOWN'& -

138 Wood Street.

BASE BALLS! BASE BALLS!
Wlaidne to elose nut toy stock ntDate Dolls

I wilt sell any of thefollnwini brands at end, el.
ild.adn'a. Can linen; Rots, Atlantic andRegal
Una. . . .

JAMES nOWN,
136 Wood street.

NEW ADVERTISE.II:ENWZ

WI SEMPLE,
180 and IS2 Federal Street,

ES=

fi Offer* to his Numerous Euxtoment
- •

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

amer Dress Goods
MIME

..-., LACK SILKS,
A SPECIAL IiARGAIN.

Light Fancy Shawls,

-White and Colored

Baieue, Shawls,

LACE SHAWLS,
UMMER
=

LACE CURTAINS,,
A COXPLETE STOCK OF

Summer Citssimeres,
FOR XVI AND ROTS WEAR,

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

WM. SF,3IPLE'S,
ISO and 1S:I Federal StreetrAl

. .

THE BEST BARGAINS
caTFEREIi -

This Sea§on.
AT20 CENTS,

Ladles' Heavy British Cotton Stockings.
AT ES CENTS.

Ladies' Heavy British Cotton Mocking,
AT EXTRA BARGAIN.
AT3 PAIR 1011 0.00, •

Odin' Super British Cotton Stockings.
AT 20 CENTS.

leiff limy British Cotton Socks.
ENTSHen'sflearr?gel' Cotton Socks.

LADIES' AND MEN'S

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
A T VERY LOW PRICES

MINOR S. ROTS AND CIIILDRILVE

orroN STOCKINGS
AT MU' TLY REDUCED PawnAT

Morganstem&Co's,
SVCCESSOR TO

MACRITItt, GLYDE &co.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.

mh22

On aPat with Gold!
WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
or

DRY GOODS
AND

- NOTIONS
AT

EASTERN PRICES.
' BITTERS AAR INYITN/PTO

-Examineour Goods & Frites.
ARBUTHNOT -

SIIANNON-& CO
No. 115Wood Street.

DECORATED AND PLAIN
Marble and Slate

MANTLES, •
•

Made by steam poorer. Theonly plans :n WesternPetinsylvazda wbete 81ste and Marble MarbleisedMantles are made. I t Marble StantlesAVain.
matt= Cimuters. PornitureTops. At...marbleisedfoam aline marble and slate to exactly represent
the choicest marbles ofall varieties and colors.Pinatas New York prices at319andMI 1 JADERTY

.STREET. Pittsburgh. P.
MdAlotrtA.T W. W. WALLACE.

T. • T. T.
Trego's TeaberryToothwasli.

•
in the Most pleasant.cheapest and best Dentifriee

Warranted freefrom talartiats ingredients.
Itpreserves and whitens theTeeth ! 'invigoratesandrooth es theGame!
Perla.and perfumes the breathProm,. accumulationof 'Partar!
Cleans and Parities ArtificialTeeth! •
Isa superior articlefor Children! •boldbeat! Drapfaist• and Dentists.

Proprietor.A.M. WILSON. Philadelphia.For sale by all Dragnets.

CARPET CHAIN
Ofall Colors,

ON FUND AND !OR SALE AT

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS,
Alleglieny.City.

BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S

"0. T".
SPOOL COTTON,

GEO. N. CLARK
,

SOLE. AGENT.

Seld Everrrhere.
STRAWBERRY

-

Baskets andCrates.
ILN STORE of the MOST APPROVM

W. W. KNOX,
137 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
rrrlim pAT:tivd Blotch, at theetory

COAL AND CORM

40'NAN& CO:.
MANUFACTURERS OF

CONNELLSVILLE
COKE,

At their Mines, Broad Ford, P. It C. R. I.
Office, 142.WATER STREET,

SIMI. TO ALL POINTS •

BY RAILROAD,
And. Deliver in the City.

WHEETN,R'S
Patent Stamp Canceler&

EDWIN. STEVENS,
140. 41 S. Third' Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mani *gent for Stab of Pansyfruit.
•All orders willb.aßedthroughwar oaks for thla

State. gaga
•To • Oil .Capitalists.

The BEADY'S BEND IRON coUPANY
bwil• tee iatuit Wwwww. W now 1.

dotty to the wewtheettet well ow Artristtotee
ihey will alsoSELL mike Dui ot.Die
*the.y Elver,awe we am's% owweefentfor•
buildingolion.

-
• • .W. D. MACE. ElnparlawsKwit.i_DaLvesicarD. May I•th. IB7E. tetylOarD

Watches ! Watches !

lint r.AneUpw In Drlce of LAMS' *ITCHES
awl CIIAINR. A lalle sasortmetit on tiandas

WATTLES & SHEAFEWS)
101 Fifth Avenue..

A3INRICAN' WATCUMB ot 1I kiwis InOoldawl
Silver Cues. •anime .c•th•low.t. price.." mrz
NOTICE.—The Books for the sub.

SCRIPTION ofStock Of the
Crystal Spring Ice Maratfacturing

and Storage Company,
'Anno*opened'at the Mechanics' Seetneallarlb.
*0. 75 ssomhTELLI STREET ThlaCompany la
a waad dby the tan. etPennsylvania, and
has dle exclusive tof Ilanatactorlee to
StenchCount/ or

nada.
I' hl CUM'S celebrated

JAIIES IILACILVORR, PMWent-
MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.

„

L77 ffi7llq

ST. LOME= HOTEL
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

Or. Pm 81.and llth, formerly old Can

WELCOME
ItAY AND GRAIN RAKE.

Formai. ..Wok tor Interest and boy none but
She Welcome Stee lTooth Wheel Rata. It Is the
simplest In Its constrastlon and best In man ex-
tuning It before yon buy any other; sold aslow as

000000rakes •110 ran-be tooted by achild7
r 8 years old; It Woolf-operating700 lonedoes

neearly all the Intik and It can 00 rttn bankersol
without danger to rake or Mire, an advantagein
nootherrake. Blatinfactured Colurobtana.oolo.
end sold them aboinsale orretaLLor at 319 and

LIBERTY BTREET.Pittsburgh.Pa. by -

W. W. WALLACE.
Inf4:7

S. MORROW,
(Lute of Fltzoinoroon's & Morrow.)

TV WWI & /1:11iLLE&,)
litannfacturarofTIN CaiPPER and PRIMIRON
WARE, COOK STOVID3 for titentobnitta and Ho-
tels. IDROES, DECK STOVEd, COPPER and
IRON STEAM PIPICA.
Jobbing attendedto pm=vuy.

No. 112' First Avenue,
,NearMarket. intrect.)
• watiVll PA.

NEW ADVERTIIIITParwTs
EBI

WM...SEMPLES,
Is° and ISt: Federal Street,

=9

Will be Found a !direr antiFomplelliack

Millinery Good&

...HATS. AND BONNETS,

RibboL andFlowers

iLISAI. AND IMITATION

NEW ADVER

et,
Mk* and OhioRailroad Ca

The Chesapeake, and Ohio
Railroad

in emnpte.tedand running tnmi ItICIIMOND. VA..
la the cvlehraLeal WILITE
In West Virginia. 1.27 nine, IL If being.rddll
exteneed to the Ohio river. '2OO tulles tanner
making in all .11.27.mt1e5.

In its pros!ess Westward.it peuetnttes end opens
op to market the WONDERFUL COAL. DEPOSITS
OF TILE ILLNAIVIIA REGION IN WEST VIII.

‘,.

GINIA. Andthan beneath entreriorendabondent
Coeds of thatsection into mornanlestlon with the

IRON ORES OF V111131N1", AND 01110. end the

WESTERN. SOUTLI WESTSALE AND EASTERN
VAIIKETS. • . .

GITUIIREsLACtS, inlAV,hen ,-,mpleted IIwill connect the SUPERIOR.
lIIABIIo It Mt:11.111M OF THE CHESAPEAKE

• withreliablenarbadlouen theOhlerlver.and
thee with the ENTIRE SYSTEM OF RAILROAD
AND WATER TRANSPORTATION OF THE
GREAT WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Itwill make a SHORT. EASY, CHEAP and FA-

VORABLE ROUTE Dam the WEST to the SEA

and will command a LARGE SHARE OF THE

F.NORMOUS FREIGHTS Becht., Lnuteir.r,Al,l,, t
II()SIERY AN I) 111,01-ES. 0,0 .r--,. •

MIFIMM
Parasols. and Sun Shades.

hi

ITOOP SKIRTS

SKELETON COll47l'S

LADIES' AND GENTS':

I, WILL ih"b"Lonle onoof thewool IMPORTANT
AND irdOFITABLE EAST AND 'WM TRUNK
LINES OF RAILROAD In the. country, and e'en,
wand. Insoleof Immense value

Summer: -Underwear,

The completed portion of tRo thmel IA doing •

PROFITABLE AND LNCIIEASIND BEBINERS,
and 1. folly equal In value to the whole amount of
the montane upon the entire Lioa-i1t13,000.-
000.1

The hem of the Chemopeake and OhioRailroad
Company, betnga,FIRST MORTGAGE UPON TILE
ENTIRE LINE.PItOPERTY AND EQUIPMENTS,
Wi)IITII WHEN COMPLETED ATLEAST 530.-
000.000.1 s tnereher oneofthemost substantial,

I=
conservative and reliable Railroad Loans eseief-
feted In the market, and.ls peculiarly &dented:Le
the wants ofSEIIPLE'S, Investors and Capitalists,

IRO and 182 Federal Street, Allegheny Who desire to make their investments with the
meet satiefictory 1421111110011 of POSITIVE AND
UNROIIIITED SECURITY.
TheIlundsnre In Ilemonlinettl.m• of

$l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO,
one mey be bad COUPON or REGISTERED.

IntercH Six por rent. perammo:payableMAY
letand NOVEMBER lot. • •

.PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN
GOLD IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Prleo 90 AND ACCRUED' IRTEREST In Car-
reney. et which price they pay nearly SEVEN PER
CENT. IN GOLD on theiroce.L

AllGovernment Hondaand etherSecurities dealt
In at the Stock Exchangereceived In exchange.et
theirlull market ♦alue.and Bonds tent to all MG.
of theeremiry. free of trepmes °halve,

They can be obtained by ordering direct from ae
or through .y rempmeible Bank or neater Inany
partof theCountry. •

Fisk- & Hatch,
BANKERS:

No. 5 Nassau Street, New York.nL.

Maps, 1phlets and full
information furnished upon
application in person or by
mail.

S. 'MCLEAN & CO.,
BANKERS,

65 Fourth Ave., .Pittsburgh,
As..thfor thewile of thew Iloedo.

kAD L
-1 •'ll, ) 7111 Lit PIPE 00 •

65 and 67 Sandusky St.,Allegheny.
Manufacture bight, VITRIFIED WATER AND
SEWER PIPE. Dealers In CHIMNEY TOPS.rix.r23 and HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

C. G. MerdILLEN, Agent.

SPECTACLES.
THE EYE.

Dr. FRANKS, the celebrated Lecturer on the
Eye, and Manufacturer of Patent and Improved
-Spectacles, hoe returned to Pittsburgh.and Is now
at the ST. CLAIR HOTEL...where be adjuata his
far-famed Spectacles to defective vision from an
examtnationof theeye alone, so as to atilt equally
well by day as by artificial lightwithout fatigue.
from 1S to 23 years. Dr. F. maybe professionally
consulted ern all diseases of theHuman Eye, and
has alargestock of his Spectacles .0 Eye Glasses
for sale. About 4,000 Min of thereSpectacles
were sold on rir. Franks last visit in theopus! of
three months. giving the most entire satiated!en
to an, em the medical gentlemen and citizen. of
Pittsburghhave by certificate testified.

He particular and enquire at theLadies' entrance
on Penn Lt for Dr. Fmnks omce, ROOM Mt)
St.Char D. .1. . aplkoerrtt

JOHN .TEVENSON'S SONS
_ .

CO.,
JEWELERS,

93 Market street,Pittsburgh
(THIRD DOOR }mom .FIFTII.I

Have on handall the latest novelties Inline Jew-
el, also Silver Piece. and Silver Plated Wareof
new deehms, suitable for wedding gifte.

Watchesofnll the American maitre In mrld and
silver use.. Oath Key and PendantWinderscon-
stantly on hand.as wellim toll varietyof the
Over grates of tlie_geisrl Watch. IncludingJur-genmen.Jam d. Perregnms. • nilother,.

We call particular attentionto our (meddle* for
repairing and regulating line Watch,,. TO that
branch of ourPlaine-sanegive special me:Orders by all prOom:KMI... Heidi.. Of onegouda sent Indrawings by Mail at request.

mylkarde

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
=I

OIL 1-IEFINERIT,
Well loaded: ,pelt) 1.000 bbl. per !reek. In
Rood oundition.nintrlynew. Apply t.,,oraddreei

IL I\l._ LONc;

=I

- STONE

WATER PIPES
•

• Chiinney Tops,
HOT AIR & CHIMNEY FLUES, &C.

A lame imd full assortment constantly On hand.
HENRY H. COLLINS,aaelaral 133 SECOND AVENUE..

C. D. ATINSTIIAL L.O. AIttrSTlrgy...

ARNSTHAL & SON,
Virginia and Louisville

Tobacco .Igency,
SEG-ARS

Fine CalChewingand Smoking Tobaccos,
miaLAYITIIFIELD STREET, Pittsburgh.

WOODS' HAY RAKES.

100 doz, in Stock
W. W. KNOX,

EMl=3=l

WARNER'S • .

PILE REMEDY.
WARNER'S PILE REMEDY bay never fulled

(not even Inone emelt. cure the very worst casea
.of Blind, Itchingor BleedingPlies. Those whonra
alnlchnlshould,Immediately call on theirdrudElst
and get WARNERS PILE ILEALEDY. It In en—-
prewly for the.Piles: and In notrecommended to
any otherdinease. Ithas cared many wwewofover
thirty Ware stnndlng. Price MI. Formic bydrug
idala everywhere.
. mil'wern

OscarF.Lamm&Co.
=I

CONNELLSYILLE COKE,
EMEIMI

Youghiogheny and Anthracite Coal

OFFICE : 'ROOM No. 5, Pr BalerilPdIA;g.
r_Orcris respect/all? solicited. apalk•ll

COAL! COAL!
YOUGHIOGHENY GAS COAL CD.

71sts &enmity are now preparedto furnish the
be,,coolofansalse orquanUty.ATYAM
Mee .adTeel adloirdng the Connellwille
Mad Depot.foci ofTry Street, Pittsburgh.

Omenaddressed to eitherMines. West 'Derision,
Pa.. or to Yard. willbe promptlyattended to.

N. P.0111511N, fimetary
CIMM

Charles H. Armstrong,
DNAJ.RA. IN

Youghiogheny and Coneßailie Coal,
And Manufacturerof

COAL. SLACK, AND DESULPBURIZED COKE.
OFYICKAND PAULL-acme, Butlerand Mortonstreets. Liberty and Clymer streets, Bluth ward.also. Second Greet, .Flghth ward, and at foot •OiH.q. street, P.A. C. IL B. Depot, Second uaol.
Datum len ateitherof the above offices, or ade .dreesoo to me throughPttuburghP. o.oollreceleepromptll4lll.lotl.
Re erR

CMltc,AAl, Sterensod dr. Co., Graff
Mum, Alen, Bradley. Park. Bro. & Co., Part.McCurdy Co.. Item, Graff Doll, Wm. M. Taber

A Co, .I.IL Lyon ACo.. Jame. btarshall.&Co.,
McKee Co.. Union De_pos Hotel. Connell.

vllleILIL, Pennsylvania IL IL , Allegheny VeßoyILIt.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART & CO.,

Untyingretoovod diet.oMot to

No. 567 Liberty Street,
(Lately City Flour MU/ MOND moon,

Are now premed to COALOR
vouairro.

GUNNY LUMP NOT COAL MACK, at theUTet mutatprim. •orders left at theirofflor.oraddresaedtothemthroelth the mall,will no attended to promptly.

E

EMI

11111=1

=I
R. M. MoCOWAN J. N. IMKOWN

R.11.-M'Cowail&Co'•
BOULEVAIID PAYERS

Ply. Sidewalks, Cellars,Inside Yards,
Drives, ate. .

WARRANTED AGAINST CHANG.. OS HEAT
AND COLD*

Ordwslet at GAsirsDtke, raEVEDERA.L
Brewer_ ..Ukihenr. =PUYsti.ndo,d T.i;rCiticr karter yTMeßeeq.kr onleT4J.Dl2.:

myENSS-rrns •.•

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o.

CARPETS.
SPRI).I4 STOCK

_ -

Fine, Medium and Common
C3RPETS. -

Oar Stock le the larvest we hareerer offered to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 EMIT VEN UE

to ISLI

April lst, 1870.

SPECIE PAYMENT
It:emu:ie.

item thin dal, Silver ChangeV 111 be given to ill
cash customers. at

MTarland&Collills
. CARPET STORE, .

71 and 73 Fifth Ave.
Cr Our priest irethe IneettIn this market.
net

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
We have Ineterursted the Opening tlrour New

R01...with the

I=

CIRPETS
Ever Offered in this Market..

LOWEST PRIDES SINCE lstitt

OLIVER McCLINTOCK & CO.,
23 Filth Avenue.

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO CORRESPOND WITU

WHOLESALE RATES

McCallum Bros.,
N0.51FIFTH AVENUE.

ABOVE WOOD STREET

UPHOLSTERERS..
Blimufactureen of SPIUNO. BAIR and HUSE

MAT Feather Bolsters and
•Church Cushion..Cornice Mouldings and all Made
of Upholstery mirk_ dealers In Window
Phnom, 1101. Green and White Ilullulads.Cord..
Tempel,ac. Particular attention is siren to tat-
log up,clerielngMid .brushing. altering and reler-
lug morels.

One mode of cleaning ntrret to the only way in
which you canfeel augured that thecolon are ore-
served and the goods thoroughly freed from all
dunand vermin. The price for cleaninghas bean
greatlyreduced. Our sterna will call forand de.
lira. a/I goods free of charge.

BOBERTS, NICHOLSON k, THOMPSON,
• •

Upholderers and Proprietorsof

Steam. Carpet Beating . Establishment,

NO: 127..WOOD STREET
ruh7intig Near ilflhAVenne. Pitlebruxh. Pa.

•I31..!
100 WOOD STREET

QUEINSWARE,
PINE FRENCH.

China and Glass.'
SILVER PLATEDdOODS, DINNER I

AND TEA PETS. TEA TRAYS

ZAN:AMMON oye0
ye %58 at low

R. E. BREVTI CO., 1
7—"7(-111-11

REYNOLDS STEEN & CO.,
124Woodßreet.

• !mate. and Dolan In
. •

FREUD, Clllll, FINE' CUT CLASS- AND
• Queensware.

_Vg-Tbelarva aanntinen!ai Saw To!It Pea-
• ‘. ESTABLISHED' 1828.
awls!ittneW,.;.ti.lirwr nr...som mar,

HIG-By; OUST & CO.;
• No. 1891 Liberty St.,
ZnfIntAVVINSWAR6,RetnU GTAl394"Znillibnen/LVEg
PLATED ARK •

1,21.a"="1 I'Vag_Tth_p_o.4.l°3=l7!from bast Mar:paan markets, ana ars ars now
s fah and deatrabls lot ofwenpgroiri

DR. 'WHITTIER
CO/MINIM TO TRHAT ALI, PRIVATZDISEA-
SES. gJpbllbIn allIt. forms, all winery dimes.,
mtdteM theeffects ofmermtry are completely enulles.

Srmatervhee or SeminWea.and Im,Potence. reaulting.founself who.alork o.ther canoes,
and which producemoueofthe following effects,
ms 'blotches. .dlly weakness. inftestion, am.
OR 010,..0011ento0110.7. II

avrnla, 4,00 of memory.

ritr aystam ."MVl7lAanit=gePn nt'u.elmihaMi-
anetherefore imprudent.are permanently cured. •
Pomona affectedwith the. or anyother .dellcateintricate orlong etandlng constitutions.' munplalot

ahrld gtve the !Rulerawish be Dever ILIA
ver.cularattentionCo rof menage moWolit 'grenT4'l4 Woft=ifat •

PROW..AnonnOrfnOtol, 51enorrliagia. Dmmenorrome, andalert., or flarrenness, are treatedwith the Avest-a. wee..eemeorldent Ilmt rsielan who corelhes
himself eirgualrely to thenndy ofa certainMasa
o~aef Mae..end treeta.tbousands of Mass everymur.,_..111 to that opeMalty

TheDome, pubibhoap medo Wtalmehletof fiftypyroo thateves full esmusitkm of venereal andprivate dloo••••that ban had free atoffice.
mall for two stamp.. In Pooled annione. Itveryera=the.l7m9rdt=ttheaalt".

Manna Oatana oftheirenemata.,
Theertabllehmer;wroinprlsing ten mapleroom.,la central. Who s not convenientto Malt theqty. theDoctors n can toobtainedbylfiringswiftest statemen of theam, and IDedlga.tantoa.lorwarded 111rernsLabipfnam'TAil,"...l,uuos.th.ilatsOblr‘tel;

dall7 Pereonalao..3.1.14 for the amontrmodatlon of anchWtesde there are aparUnenta ocuolectedwith theMgr that ate provider! with ananyt=slte thatb nalenjafad to ism Inamedi-ol.4mire. hat All =gl„..lat theDoclaea own laboratortutmd... lerresnalseherviattes.„lll.l4loerwaroph yawlfree errby mall foir tWo Warne. No matter in.hole.,nr.4 whathe says., flown A.m. to Y. Dun.;4.T. ig P.X. Moe. NO. gl(near MutHoemOlSOLeursb. •

•
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